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with handsome villas built upon them. those forced upon' the slate by Mr. Mack.

One. haa only, to read the Republican The friends, of Mr. Mack are bow speak-
ing;platform framed at the recent state con-

vention
of bis political astuteness and there

to knew what will be the policy la even talk of his succeeding Hilt as . POPULAR CORDRAY'S THEATRE POPULARof the next legislature, soon to begin. state leader. Mr. Mack was a staunch With theThe wiping out of direct taxation and supporter of William Jennings Bryan in People With tho Peoplu
of the 2rie CauaJ are the two )m and 1900, and is the New York mem JOXJT 7. OOBSBAY, Xau41 I most important measures, and If the Leg-

islature,
ber of the National Committee. ,

Inspired by Governor Odell, car-
ries

The six-da- y bicycle race, which ends
thera Into effect, the session will be tonight, has., been the sensational fea-

turethe' most memorable In Aha history of of the week in sporting circles. A
the state. '" . t happens every year, many of the con-

testants
4- - IMlflhf Bnnlnswlth 5UNDAY lnr iA. 3 Mtflhf inning THURSDAY fjtff fi:TJie social Mi'well as the' lousiness world who started in the race have y t3 MATINEE TOMORROW UkzL 1 T

ha been affected by the iiptown move-
ment

dropped out, and the-- ' number that haa
..Tbs New, York "Social Register," held out Is now smalL . The men are hag-

gardMay Hold Exposition for 1903. which baa just been Issued, shows and so worn that It will require sev-
eral

THE REIGNING N. CASINO SUCCESS. - .the center of population of the fashion-abl- o days of rest and careful treatment
There in 1909. residences to be at Fifth avenue In order to regain their former condi-

tion. A Brilliant Dramatic Hitland Forty-secon- d 'street. In 1900 it was In fact, so geat is ie strain upon
at Fiftieth street; In 1896, at Forty-fourt- h the nerves and body that the prise seem THE'
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Four Grandly Mounted Acts!
The Famous "Blue Cut" Train Robbery!

A ". rw a . Im KemarKapie surprising i rain fcnectl "izuo, oiirrBxiii- -

A Company of Exceptional Players! $ Ladles and Children's Matinee Saturday.

NEW YORK. Dec. 11- -It ) not unlikely
that the next great exhibition held in the
United State, following 19 will be at
New York. Chicago had 1U World' Fair
In 1893; St. Louie ie preparing (or another
next year, so it seems only In keeping
with it great growth that New York
should have an exhlbtlon. The occasion
for such a fair would be the celebration
of the 800th anniversary of the discovery
of the Hudson River. While the mer-

chants' here do not believe that a great
exhibition would repay them for the cost,
there is no doubt that the general public
would be delighted with the project. The
celebration, It may be said, is essentially
that of the discovery of. the Hudson
River. Only Incidentally does it include
the discovery of the New York harbor,
for several navigators entered the harbor
and saw the Island of Manhattan before
Hudson, but to him belongs the full cred-

it of being the first to navigate the Hud-
son as far as the present City of Albany,
the site of which he reached on the 18th
of September, 1609. The approaching

will give the opportunity not
only for celebration of the river as a
whole, but also the various principal
towns along its banks.

A new controlling force into the larger
affairs of Greater New York la Introduced
by the oormolldatlon of the elevated and
subway systems. This amalgamation
brings Into the foreground two figures
that. wl hereafter exert great .influence
In the municipality Mr. August Belmont
and Mr. John B. McDonald, the former
U the financial director of a gigantic
combination and the latter as its operat-
ing and diplomatic representative. As
head, of the subway and elevated lines,
Mr. Belmont will hold the key to the
rapid transit situation. It is a curious
fact that the Manhattan Elevated Com-

pany) which so long fought the construc-
tion of the underground line and feared
so greatly Its competition, is the first to
profit by it, for the dividends guaranteed
on Its stock are larger than it has been
able to pay without subway competition.

A matter that requires the prompt at-

tention of the city officials is the water
supply of New York. Mayor Low has
appointed a commission to look into the
Sources of new supply and propose meas-
ures for stopping waste. Kven If adopt-
ed, it will be 1904 before the pending con-

stitutional amendment will place the city
In a financial position to becin theac-qiilron-

nt of new wflTersKeds.
It will be at least 1910 before water from

... these watershed an be deliver to- - the- -
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the effort put forth tohardly worth
win it.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS THE BAKER THEATRE
Phone: Columbia 506, Oregon North 1076. GEO. L. BAKER, rtanager

Th Pahlonablw Popular; Priced Theatre of Portland
(Ccntinued from Fags Eight.)

Btreet; in 1880, at Thirty-fourt- h street;
in 1S00, at Fourteenth street, and In 18i0,

at Washington Place.
There has been for several years surh

a demand for private secretaries In this
city that yountt women have found that
occupation more agreeable and profitable
than others that were open to them. Nat-
urally the demand for their services haa
led to greater requirements us to the,
efficiency of the applicants. So a school
for the training of private secretaries
has been opened by a philanthropic in-

stitution and its classes have been tilled
since they began.

The Municipal Art Society has just sub-
mitted a comprehensive plan for the

at. Cl.ty.,HalX.P.a.rk q lJ.ay.or
LowT In biTef, the committee reeum:
mends that every building in the park
vxetipt th CityfaH tvnd the ourthouse

Osborn playhouse soni ; time I'eft sea-to-

There Is n paying very murh in vogue
just now which 1 bellcv) that our
Amerlc.tri public will ne.cr c;ivo for the
literary v'iilue of plays until they con Dec 14ONE WEEK STARTINQ

USUAL SUNDAY MATINEE
MATINEES

SATURDAY AND SUNDAYtract the Kr. nch habit of reading plays
U course our public may retft' that
they read plays when plays are readable.
Meantime 1 iitllevc that it will move us
airnrmwwhat In th TIKht OllWtlon for
the- - iheTter-T- incite TXW TreUuenfers to
read suc h readable books as thej have
Km men- jnays irom. tieorge w. Uahle.1 I Within a week rehearsals will lwgin
for (icorge Ade's new curaii: opera.

the American Theatre (N. y.) success

We 'ymsof TeomiesseeHorn J'arls.-- which Henry W.
Savage will produce at the Studebaker
" heater, Chicago, soon after the first of
the year. 1m muKic was written by
William Lorraine.

lMward McWa.le, the author of "Win- -

rliHSlr." tells the following guou story;
Due day In New York he was stopped by
a raKKe.l and unki niiit jianhatuller and

j asked to contribute a dime for some- -
tiling for tho hobo's supper. "Not a
dime; not a cent, sir!'' ejaculated Jit-- j
Wade. 'Why. sir, you are young, strong
and able to Ket your own living. I've
no sympathy with the lazy nor w ith the
dishonest, who come to want through
(rime. s;r." The panhandler, still im-- j

jmrtiining. resented the last stab, and
replied "True, my pants may be rag

By LEE ARTHUR, Author of Huckleberry Finn"
i'

PRESENTED BY THE INCOMPARABLE

NEILL STOCK COMPANYged, hut. sir, tluy cover a warm heart,
sir."

"I ncor watched a rehearsal until
now,'' he answered, "and in v feellnas? 21 PEOPLE IN THE CASTfirst of all. h..w for the'toll of It. and
deep f..K the conscientiousness of
the tod. These keep the droilness of Its

UKrulties alwav-- s more than half ex

J . -

- ,
t

Pi'

r; ..

tli.guislii il. I wonder, whether the pub- -

lie wouldn't give themselves a more
f critical coiifciciice if tfihy knew what

hard work lies btli.,1.1 the play that Is

The Largest Production Ever , Attempted by a Stock Organization

A WORLD OF SCENERY AND EFFECTS 1B' easy for them to enjoy." Ueorge W.
Cable, in the Uecord-lierald- . '

Several' years ago'when lien Stern, was
managing tie late Fanny Davenport." tin
train on which the company traveledwas wrecked, and Manager Stern and
other members of Miss Davenport's com- -

J pany were nearly killed. On Invest iira- -

THE BAKER PRICES: Evening, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c; Matinees, 10c, 15c, 25c

Christmas Week SIS1!!' "The Charity BalPWLIJAH BSOASS.

tion it was found that the ear in whichthey were riding bore the unlucky num-
ber "l;!." Recently Manager, Stern
ranged w ith a Western railroad to fur-nis- 'i

a new private ear lor, his "Foxy
yuiller" company. When the car was
delivered Mr. Stern positively refused to
ride in it or let his company occupy libecause it was number 13. He insisteu
that it be cut out of the train and thiswas done, the company contenting them-
selves with ordinary day coach accom-
modations. .Manager Stern says "nomore cars number 1:; for me."

Wagenlmls & Kemper's spectacular
production of "The Tempest." recently in
l'ortlar.d. in w!Vh Louis James and

LUXURY OF

COLLEGE LIFE

vincinR. She possesses rare dramatic
ftlt'ts fini in the stronger scenes of the
play rifs ti great heights. Manager
Trsittel ha provided an excellent

(nmpany and has stuped the
play nitli liberality. Business is said
to be tine :!! along the line.

escape recognition from ambitious man-
agers, but Jepson A M'rOlehan were the
first to Indues her to leave her first
employer. Col. W. 'P. Cudy. While pos-
sessed of a desire to enter the dramatic
field. Miss Oakley hesitated for several
years, owing to the sentiment which sur-
rounded her as a member of the "Wild
West" company. Another reason was the
difficulty encountered In securing- - a suit-
able play. The first difficulty was over-
come by Jhe .management and the seCtind
was removed by Mr. McCormlck, whose
work found Immediate favor with Miss

BEZtXSA TETTXB OYUS.
With "Triands," at the Marquam. Anni.' Unklfty, who ihia season Is star

ring in I:iiiKdoTi McCormlek's play of
restrrn life. 'The Western Oirl." is one6

he has been gently reared. ' The last tw
wars in which this country haa had a
hand proved that as sturdy hearts beat
under the purple aa anywhere. Ia u
sense, there was something especially In-

spiring in the Idea of the gilded' youth
taking up arms for their government, for
every one recognised that their sacrifices
were great in proportion to what they
might have enjoyed at home if they had.
not.gona to the front. But in. soberly
computing the factors which go e

a young man brave and strong and
full of enthusiasm for truth and

justice and of hatred for wTong. we da
not Inquire whether he has been used to
bare r.oors, ragged carpets or Turkish
rugs: whether he bathed In a porcelain

'ji'iraeii.-- i urue are making a joint
Marring lour, is among the few. im of the nmst populaj women before the

jaMrc; !irre iw.fww: .men. or.
children in this country who have not

be removed; that ' Portant offering' ofthwe b$ no extension' Hie -- present "th'&rr-t- o

thesv buildings and that a new muni- - ric!l1 season. The combination of James heard of this clever woman. For yearselpal hullding be constructed on the prop

tub, or rubbed himself down at a horse

elty. Meantime, and y as the end
rf 1908; the city will begin to suffer from

shortage of water. Hence the necessity
of immediate action.

In nn efl'crt ;o meet the requirements of
seating school children, the Board of
Education has this year given out :E con-

tracts for new schoolhouses, or additions
to present buildings, thus increasing the
sittings 4S.70O. This is a fine showing,
but the trouble Is that the population
grows 'faster than the city can provide
the increased school accommodations.

Since their inclusion in Greater New
Yofk, the old towns on the Eastern end
of Long Island are enjoying a new birth.

erty Chambers and R,ad
streets, extending from Broadway to the
new Hall of Records. This would Rive
increased open space in the park, needed
accommodation for the city government
and provide a striking approach to the
Brooklyn bridge.

The antagonism net ween ex Senator
David B. Hill and, Tammany Hall was
never more acute tha it is now. In the
midst of this polHiCAl estrangement a

man from up the
state looms up. fie'is Norman K. Mack,
of Buffalo, Whose political standing haa

trough: whether he warmed himself De-fo- re

a smoky open fireplace, or basked I

the cheerful radiance of a steam coll.
These considerations are, la short, mere

Incidentals. It may not b worth while
to go to great patns to make the bill of
learning steeper and rougher than It must
Inevitably be by deliberately strew-
ing us trails with aggressive discomforts,
but, on the other hand, if a' boy has
health and strength, good spirits and am-

bition, the hardships which he cannot
avoid, or which ha scorns to CO far out of
his war to avoid, stimulate his resource

nn i vtarue is a notable one and hasresulted In adding a large sum of money
to the bank account of their enterpris-
ing and liberal managers. Although

& Kemper are young men they
have become an important factor In thetheatrical business of tnls country.

It is thought by some that th fsethat "Friends." Edwin Milton Royle's
play, which comes to th Marquam soon,
ha.l been acted very extensively by th!stock companies would, interfere wttfj
Manager Hen Sterne revival f It; with
Mr. and Mrs. Itoyle i their originalparts and at first-clas- s prices. Thecontrary seems to be the result. The
stock company performances have added
to the popularity of the play and in
creased the interest of the public in see-
ing the originals in it. The St. Pauj
Pioneer Press says: "Mr. and Mrs.
Rtjyte in Friends' received an ovationat the Metropolitan last night, and thisoccurs in a city and in a theater where
'Friends' has been repeatedly played by
stock companies." Mr. and Mrs. Royle
are doing a big business everywhere.

Virginia Drew Trescott in David Tralt-el- s
production of "Ixrd Kt

The market farms within the far-reac- h

lng territory of Queens Borough are fast been materially Increased by the results

(Washington Post.)
We can And small place In our hearts

for sympathy with the college boy of the
class wnoBe cause was pleaded so

an ir.dlffnar.t woman in one of
the English newspapers the other day.
This young fellow. It appears, had been
at Harvard, and was taking a further
course at Oxford, where bis American
mother had been to look over the ac-

commodations: and she was so shocked
at the absence of modern improvements
and elegancies In the students' lodgings
that she had to. vent her feelings in print.

It goes without saying that we do these
things better In America; w have the ad.
vantage of beginning where our British
cousins Jeft off... Tot a like reason the ex-
plorer In the wild and wooly Westused to
be astonished, some years ago, at finding
the menu of a full-cour- dinner beside
his plate at his hotel In Spokane Falls
and a waiter In broadcloth canonicals be-
hind his chair at Walla Walla. But while
these things spoke volumes for the prog-
ress which had been made In a new coun-
try, they do not argue anything against
the Quality of the older civilisation on
the Atlantic slop.

Now, we very much Question whether
the lack of fine furnishings and elaborate
plumbing In hi college quarters is an Im-
portant handicap to a young nan's ad-
vancement In scholarship. It la quite safe
to say that never interfere with
his acquisition of th sterling traits of
manhood. Many ef the best men la Eng-
land and America, but mora especially In
America, had a hard shift to complete
their education) at all.', and would rather
today have this past to. took back upon
than a college career as magnificent aa
an Oriental dream.

It la not necessarily a disparagement at
the character of a young man to say that

disappearing ana me rapia growth of tne or the recent election, for the reason thatcity is converting them Into town lots the only two Democrats elected were

fulness and give sest to his appetite for
the good things which lie before, -

.

Moreover, In these practical days, th
college graduate who succeeds In life is
usually he who starts at the bottom of
the ladder In his chosen calling. It seems

v A Beautiful Face
In what all women want. Proper care of the skiri mates you
beautiful. We remove all blemishes, superflous hair, moles, etc.

a gears. your-whi-le tcaiL $fo Charge to
talk it over.- - Gray hair restored. Manicuring;.

I wiStoing applause and appreciation la

to us that th student who passes out or
his academlo halls Into the bread-and-butt-

axena-witho- to violent a chant
of level must make a better list of his be-

ginning than his comrade who descend
with a heavy jolt and has to readjust hit
faculties to the ruder surroundings amid
Which he suddenly finds himself.

At Cordray's Theater, Beginning aday Matins.pvery uy in wmcn she appears. As
Lady Vavasour Miss Trescott is a beauti-
ful adventuress. She possesses the mag-
netism that such a role demands. Siren
roles- - are her forte. She is cajoling,
winning and reckless, and moves with
the feline grace which one alwaya asso-
ciate with dangerous women. As a
beautiful woman playing fast and loose
with man Miss Trtscott i moat eon--

Oakley. The leading part of Nance Barry
suits ber to perfection and her imper
sonation of the tole is said to b a
charmlntr bit of acting. An excellent
company supports the star and the scenlo
features are elaborate and striking In
originality. .

she was the leading attraction with
Buffalo Bill's "Wild West" and her won-3erf-

work with ri'fle and gun while a
member, of that famous aggregation at-
tracted attention in ' every city In the
land. Miss Oakley's great following
anfons amusement loving people did not

NEW YORK ELECTRO-THERAPEUT- IC CO.
Jt)2 Marqoana Building. PORTLAND, OR.

On reason why Th Journal -

rapidly gained circulation Is t t It u
the n!y paper in Portland t t e,,;
to prnKi the news, , -


